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AFF'T*&VTT TO EE FII,ED B'! T}:E CAI{EIDATE AI,ONGWITH
ffis&crrqATrols PAPER TO THE EIECTTON OFFTCER /RETURNTNG OFFICER FOR
FTECTION TG OFFICE CIF

Ward $o. A -.. of hl t

arLl
CorSr+ration for the oflice of

SR
ChairpersonlMayor

\--"
AC 1 Municipality/ fdurieiBal

lCorporatorl

NAC/Municipa tity/Municipal Corporation for the oflice of

(strike out whichti:ver is rrot applicable)

r. .ffl.E.nd ? Pr'.U.. p *Y#f.:" *",/# bV 
u>*,.- betaru,y

"r.Srng'tef ^4a...PIwJbe,n:.......{....Aged.......3 
8.,(*............." years,

resident .rtl1fn.ffnot*gadafi.1*&.u..-.w*--Kffi.fklrron rull po"tut

address), a candidate at the above eluct:odhereby solemnly af{irm and state on

oath as under:-

{1} I ann a candid"ate set up fy------hd*f ?rk.,{ ::

{name of the poiitical partyi y' arn contesting as an Independeat candidate. (strike out

whichever is not applicable) /

{2) uv nanle is enrolled ry, .81M"&* 
"rA..........4.......{Name 

of the

ward No-6- municlpffi Municil:ai Corporation), at Serial No".-59{.in Boath
No......1O....... ---

{3}uy coniact telephone numhreris} is/are......8384./.5S.S.&.9........*na my e-

mail id {if any} is.............. .. and my social media account{s} {if any}

is/ are

(il........
(ii).......

FROM PAET OF(/(--;-- d(31 )4/
Da$ryrasail Kar

t{ctary. Phul}ani{ Odi* i:4,
Reg No ON" ?trii4l'.
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I
(i$i netails of, Perman*nt Account l*ur r-ber {PA]V}
r*turi,!.; N@-r PLI t*l*

filing of Incorne tax

Sl. No. Names -tl \ Ihe financial
year for
which the
last Incosre-
tax return
has 'been tiled

Total income
shorxrn in Income Tax Retura{in
Rupees) for the last five
Financial Years cornptreted {as

ef
on 31"' March)

(ii1

a $pcuse

t:]

liii

3- HUF {If Candidate is
KartalCoparcener)
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R Dependent 2

L
t

ii)

{iv}

6. Dependent 3.- F,
ch(r
loq
t-<

G
G
6,

ti.t]

-lv]

Nots It is mandatary for PAN holder to rneqtion PAN and in case of no PAN, it shauld

be clearly stated "No PAN allotted".

(5) Pendtng ertminatr cases A1i // 
(

,/
(i) I declare that there is no pending criminal case against me. N, tr
{Tick this alternative if t}rere is no criminaf case pending against the Candidate and

write NOT APPLICABLE against alternative (ii) below)

oR -,,
(ii) The {nllowing crirninal cases are pending against rne; N, //

(If there are pending criminal cases against the candidate, then tick this alternative and.

score off alternative {i) above, and give details of all pending ca$es in the Table below)

'lable

ia) FIR No.'with nanre and address of

Police Station concerned

fifro$Iil PART Cr

-OrDmrasad Kar

Try-['$?,1%Ti1T'

2tG\#rdq 6q@?
)(

\4fr
/1,14.t t!}
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:ii)
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b) Case No. with Name of the Court

(c) Sectionis) of concer:ned
Acts/Codes involved {give no.of
the Secti*n, e.g. Sectioa...."..of
IPC, etc.!.

(

/ ^1\lIII Bricf description of offence

ie) Whether charges have been
frarned {mention YES or NO} I L

{i,l If alswer against {e} atrove is YES,
then give the date on which
charges were framed

I L

{si Whether a:1y
AppeallApplication fcr revision
has been flleC against the
proceedings {Mention YES or
N0)

N,r

{6fCases of coavt*tion i{, tl
I

{i) I declare that I have not been convicted for any criminal offeace-

{Tick this aiternative, if tfre candidate has not been coavicted and

write NOT APPLICABLE against alternative {ii}'brk w}

OR

{ii) t have been convicted for the offences mentioned. belowr fd, tl "'

{If the candidate has been convicted, then tick this altemative and score off alternative

(i) above, and give details in the Table below) N' tl ,/
Table

FRPM.FWF

lit't'-

{a) Case No.

fbl Name of tlee Court

(c) Sections of

ActslC<;des involved {give no
of tle Section, e.g.
Secticn..".... of IPC, etc.).

414
rA- flm\#tl 6qqqI
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L
Atr

Brief description of offence for

whieh cenvicted

{e} DateS of orders of

coayicticn

{fi Punishment irnposed{indicate
period of imprisonment
awarded and/or qtlantum of
the fine imposed)

I

$/hether any Appeal has been
filed against conviction order
(Mention YES or No)
Repeat the above sequence in
respect of each separate case
of conviction"

thi If a.ns{,er to {g} above is YES,

give details and present status

of appeal

-{4 Diecharged y'acquitted in the
cases(s)
Section of the Act and
description of the offence

{i} The Court Which had taken
cognizance
Case No

Details of Appeallapplication
for ,revision etc. il any filed
against above order taking
cognizance

haa been taken by Co:urt

are
me cognlzance*gainst

ActSection and
offencethe

cogrrizance,

The Cr:urt 1l/hich had taken
cagniaance

I

I
Casr l{*

I

{o)

4?\

,1,
ry.W

415 ? e\trt \1
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{p}

1. Detaiis shoutd be giver: in reverse, chronological order, i.e., the iatest case to be
mendoned Iirst and backwards h t he order of dates for the other cases. N|

2" Addirional sheet may be added if required, 
A$tl

/{fl That I grve herein below the details of the assets {movable and imrnsvable etc.} cf myself, my
spouse and all dependents:

&Aetaite of mpvaeU +eeeta :

Note: 1, Assets in joint narne indicating the exte1rt. of joint ownership will also have to be given.

Note: 2. In *ase of depositllnvestrnent, tiru Kt*ts inciuding Seriai Number, Amcunt, date of
dep*sit, the scheme, Na:ne cf Barnklinstituticn a-nd Bianch are to be given.

iy,ll
Note: 3.Value of Bonds/Share Debentures as per the current market value in Stock Exchang= in

respeet of listed companies ancl as per boaks in case of non-listed rn;p;G;;fo"Idbegiven. ^^ rr,f'l I

I{ate: 4' ?ependent'means pareats,' son(s), daughter(s) of the eandidate or sFouse and any other
person related to the candiciate whetl:er by blood or marriage, who have no separate
mea-rts of income and whs are dependent on the candidate for their liveiihood. l\t,(,,

Note: 5. Details including arnount is tc, be given separately in respect of each investment ,& h
,/

Note: 6. Details should include the inte:rest in or ownership. 
^}. 

fl /

Enplaaationr- For the purpose of this Form, the expression' includes, detalls
of all deposits or irrrestmeats ;

tu.
Na

HUF Dependent
-1 

r
L/

f**-pdr"t

I

Depeaden't

{i} Cash in hand
.trpl- ,fial( Alvl lVttl Mrlt nh

Dsurmadttlar
No! a fy. Fhu]'o&ni i O.c' ".'

Rea M' Ql*'rY' 416

*

,/

P\ A\6'E1
ti.,

of Appeallappiicaticn
for rev'ision etc. if any iiled
against above order taking
cogmaance

Details

Descriptinn Self 56:ouse

ryqqe



L

ii) Details of deposit in
Bank acccunta {FDRs,
Term Dep*sits and- all
other t3pes of deposits
inclrrrlino qarrino

accountsl, Deposits with
Financial Institutians,Post
Ofhce/*urrent Accounts,
FJon-Eankiqg Financial .

Companies and
Cocperati'r-e socielies and
t&e a:srrrrrrt- in- each- si-:ctr
deposit

AN#l /Vrlo

I

Nrtt Nttl frlr \1

{iii} Details of ir:vestment irr
Bonds, Detrenturesl $hares
and units in
companies/Mr:fr-ral Fuads
and others and the arnol:nt-

lrr I tJt\\ flltt\ t$r \\ fll rtt fy, $

{iv}

i

Details of investment in
NSS, P*stal Sa'i,'ing,
Insrrrance Folicies a:rd
investment in any Financial
in*truments in Post of,fice
or Insurance Company and
the amount

/v^r\l
LrLt

Al rtt fu'r\(

1
/"'r fl Ntlt

&r Perso**J Joaesfadva;rce
given t0 any perscn 0r
entity including fi.rm,
comp€ury, Trust etc. and
other receivables frorn
debtcrs and the amount'

tr,*\\ &lr\n 6ir\\
/

,V^ 
lt Nrl\ /$r1l

ivi) Mctar Vehicles such as
Jeep, Cars Bus, Trucks
Heavy Vehicles (Details of
Make, registrati+a rumber.
etc. year af purchase and
amolxlt i with approx.
present market value
according to you

\ LE,
M ,.i\\' t0r \\ tvr \1 Srlt Mt u

{viii Jewellery, Go1d, Gold
Orna"a:rents Silver and
Silver Ornarnents valuable
thing{s} {gle details of
weight and value) yrith
approx. present market
vaiue according to you

N 
.,t\ t'{^tt t't t\' fV'\r i1i, l' fu'11

{",iii} Any other assets such
as value of claims/iaterest $u$ N+' $r6 N. (\ lV, (1 l1x {l

t,B) Q:r:ee Ttt"d,'vatc.e
No\ ' Nil\ hJ r\\ Nr\\ fI.. ,'{ N,1l

FROfyt pARf 
C*.&-

0A,- 29t20 tz w ttt

A plml
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wtu
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{8) I}etada of fmm$vable assets:
Note: 1- Fraperties in joint ournership indica:ting tJre extert of joint oyraership uril1 also
have to be indicated
Note: 2. Each la*d or building or apartment should in this firrrnat

sl.,
Ns

ilescription Self Spcuse HUF Dependent-1 Dependent-? Dependent
e

Asricultu€i La:rd
Location{s} Survey
r:u:rrber{*}

NJ f$\l r',' N r\4 {v r'\'1 N t\t
,V-

Area {tot*l ffi easure::&ent
in acres) N\\ \ h^A Nrr\ Nr\r fVttt tvtl

of seif * acquired propefy
ut ca$€

{Yes or N-o}

\l )\l

N frl r\ 
\ N('

trl l\\

r'l
Al r\1

\\1

l

I

dr\l

Nt\t
Cost of l,and {in
purchase) at the
purchase

case of
time of

1 Ir\ $t t\l Al r\\ rV,\1
,/

fr).. (
the

{tf $r\\
itJ 

,\1 Al( N. t\

Apprcximate Cu:rent
r::arket value pitr N,\t N,$ l/.,11

N*n -AsricHlturat l,ff nd

l,ccation{s} Survey
number{s)

Nn\ N"r\ |tt r11 lVn J)

Area {t*t*J (!€a$urement
in sq. ft.) $\t N\\ lrlt'\\ ttJ..\ \

Whether inherited

N.\\ N N N,t\ r\1 Nl .\\

Date of purchase in case
nf self - a*quired pr*perty \r, Nr\\ Nr\\ Iv ill Pr\l

{ii}

$
\ l^' ,J\ $f t$ N] r\\. N) t\\ Al"1o

r e\ n\4,f,',1 9

?IU

shouid include 'of assets.

t'h\\
rii

{
\

Date purchase

t\ N ''\

Itf 1\1

*
\11' N

hln\\ N r\1

N\\1 t$ il\

c N)t 11

$$.\1

Ntr{

Cost af Lafid {in case of
pwchase) at the time of
purchase 

)

FRoM *ffi:*
ararno'&{*((u"u-

NotarY. PhulhsniiC,.
ReA No 0i{- ?rJi;



Fr

I Any Investrnenl an the
land by way of
development, eonstruction
flt3.

Nt!\ iJ iil l'f rll A/rlr AJrl/ Nt1/

market value NI\ fi',\ f N t\ (*/ f,'tt' -DH-K t',t t1-
iiiii C arcrnerciai Bu itrd inss

(including apartments)
-Lacation(s)
-Survey auurber(s)

r\

${ 
n' Nrr\ ]

Nr\l N r\l Nll ( -r' -lrtl !
Area {total measurement
in sq. ft.) \

5r
V

Nr. N\V N\V r{ \Y Irlrk
Built-up Area
measurement

{total
in sq.ft.) . ti\\\ t\^

I i\'r li tJr\\ grlr 11 N 
'JlWhether inherited

property
(Yes or No) (\ $ tt'\\

/
Y,tr\ I T$t\ t "//{utt\

N,l/
Date of purctrasein case
of self - acquired property

t$ t\ fi ,\l 'n-'t \1 frlttl YO',l 
l( Nt)1

'Cost of property {in case of
purchase) at the time of
purchase $f

\\ dr si\\ (

1vt \\ fv rll {\tr 1;

Any Investment on tJ:e
prcpertybyway of
development, constructicn
etc.

N\tr
,N{\ fVt\\ &r1l Nj1 1

I
hl.rl t

Approximate current
market vaiue \\ ,N r\1 {U1\t fu,\' Y\] {,J

{iv} Residential Buildinss
{including apartments} r

-Location fsl
-Survry number(s)

Area r.ilaia$1,1i'fr:nen i
in sq, ft)

rlh

measuretnent sq.ft.)
Whether,inherited
property

{Yes or No}

Date of in case af
self- acquired proper$

il
N' I $r'$

{$r\( ilh\ \ $l11t [/ 
^l

t\

N' \*t1
\N' /w,,v N.$ Ngrrr

^ll t\n\' 4o,\\ \ft \/ -PtJ r\\ Alt 1l

.\
N'

N,\\ \rr \\ t\r\
[.41 i

i\J",V"

hf '1\ N,\l Nr\, N'n \\ {\$^ \ l Nr1/

FROM P\ry,.o?
("<------" -6(it-'r

Sg$pra*ed Kar
Nctary Phulbani(Odisha i

Rea llo ON.29/2012
nilrnaqw
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cost of property {in case of
purch-aselat the time of
pur*ha*e fin \l f', rll fl,!/ LV1,I U:lt li W'Ll

Any lnvestmenton the
land by way of
development, constructron
etc.

I

l
I

I

lNlN P{r
\| ,r{' l gt\r

/
N.V / fij" l/

l,4grp^-+d-n*afe surre:rf
rnarket va-lue

[.lr
{

ju,\\' ,fit1\( y,J, 1 ' hl.l' AII Y

t-r) Cthrtra t*'r:cbr a* ir*tmxt ia

property)
\\

$
f.I t $f v drlt Nr!( Ntl

?ata1 of cgrrent market
value of (i) to (v) above \\

5l r' (\r 11 Yv r1\ ffr1\ Olll\ Nr/

(9| &ive herein beiow the detaiis of liabiiitie s/dues to public financial institutiun* and
governmenL:-

N\\{

{Note: Please give separate detlails of name of bank, institution, entity or
individual and amsunt before *:ach iterni ;

( jl t tt'*-
Debpraa#

d

f{o.
Ileseription iser }IUF- Dependent-1 Dependent-2 Sependent-3

Lo*,a 'sr dues to
EaaklFinaaeial
Institutioqla!

Name cf Bar:k srj{:ra*cjaf Jnsfitutrarr,
Amount outstanding,
Nature cf la*n

I

l
l

N,{ N,1 r$r \\
rVrJl Wrl( fiitlt

tsan or dues to any
other individualsl
entity clther than
mentioned above,

i{a:neisi, Arnourrt
oi-ltslanding, nalure oi
1o:u:

\\
ttn w1\ Ntll fVr 1t

I Axr-v oth*r iiability (
\rl 0."\ $nt\ {rt I \\ tVa\/

Grand of liabilities

fs*\ n\\
\'r l1\ 1'Nr

Ftotari. Phulbani( Gis tra r

Reg t{o Ol.l- 29201?

A.}.) 41dqq"qq->-

i'$

i"i]

$por..se

Wr\(

___/
gil/

[r]^\\

{i}

\\
N

\
s'

x flGta



{iSi tretaiis of professien or occupatio:r:

(a) Self.... ..#rm....(.:,b.
{b} $por:se .

{1OA} Details of source{s} of income:
{a} Selt.-....... l/i. l)
{b} Spouse ..........L-€*V/V\_

{C} Saurce of income, if any, of de1rcndents,.............n&.ti...

{1OB} Contracts wit}r appropriate Government and any public comparr1r or companies

{a}detaiis of contracts entered by the candidate... ....- f{t,l

{h} details of contracts entered into,byspouse ..........d011

( c! details of contracts entered intt; by dependents ..............nn:fu...

{d) details of contraets entered intc by Hindu Undivided Family or trr.st in which the
candidate or spouse or dependents have interest ..".,.. ..^(^n 

V

(e) details o[ contracts, errtered 'rnto by Partnership ]*rrms in which canaidate or
spolrse or dependents are partner*r ........."......Fht4

fi] de*aris of ssrlfracfs, errtered into by private companies in which sandidate or
spouse or dependents have share 1."'O \\

[11f. ffiy educat*osal.llaiification isi as urdet

{Give details of highest School I University education mentioning the frrII form of the certificate,i
diploma/ degree course, na-:ne of the Schor:l 1Col1egel University and the year in which the course
was comPleted') 

vE*rl=rcrrroll

I, the deponent, above Ramed, do hereby veri$r and declare that the contents of this
a.fiidavit are trrr.e and correct to fJee best of my knowtedge and belief and no part of it is false and
nothing material has been ccncealed there fi:om. I further declare that:-
{a) there is no case of conviction or pending case against me other than those mentioned in items 5
and 6 of Part A and B above;
(b) I, my spouser or my dependents do not iLave any asset or liability, other than those mentioned in
items7and8,9 above.

verified at,.,..,..fih*,f/a:....this ,rr*.."...-.....-6. .(.1f.-...-.....aay ot.......M....2*k.
Witaesses:

q6fis.f,s3,f,
I \qnFEryql 

: 
:, 

;,,;1f;;{,:,o,
tv\ps6\," (-{^-"::;1.::i;ffi#- ;;-;.

$;it;],;yi? |rc.,ilt$ h**.* ir'; r'

rf,m u"2,q_?
DEPO1TENT T I

x A,N
;tt f:*.ai1r:,;.;t$ {.rf i},iii
,l; iei .fltrii ,.,r.:tp;+1i;tt+d

kiL]$ ij, !!;i,'"r / t'rer Sret,: hrir'lhar and fuilY ii;:ii*ru
truo ts lhe best qt lusil''er

2.

E}ate.

\
pA-fu6;,\p-

I



Note: 1. Affirlavit should be frled latest by 3.OO PM on the last day of filing nominations.

Itote: 2. Affidavit should be sworn before an ()ath Commissioner or Magisrate of tJre First Class
or before a Not*ry Public or Executivs llitagistrate.

I{at*; 3. All *shutans sheuld be filted up a:1d r:c celuran to be left blank. If there is ns
inf,orrnatioa to furnish in respect of any item, either "Niln or "Not applicableo, as lhe
case may be, should be mentjoned.

r{ote: 4, The aJfidavit should be either typed o r written legibly and neatly.

Ifate: 5. Each B*ge of the Affidavit
bear on each page the stamp
Class or Executive Magistrate

sh*uld be signed by the deponent and the Affidavit shouid
of the Notaqr or Cath Coramissioaer or Magistrate of the First
befcre whom tlie Aflidavit is sworn.

;r\

t+ll
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ODISHA
Before theAotary Public, Phulbani.

--" AFFIDAVIT

54AA 1 571 50

DEPONENT
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l, Mandakini Dehuri, aged airout 38 years, urife of Gopal Krushna Dehuri
resicient of Amalapacia, Phulbarri, P.O/P.S. Fhuibairi, Dist. Kanr,ihanrai do hereby
solemnly affirm and state as follows:-
1,. That I am the deponent of this affidavit.

2. That I am married having one<flouse living.
3. That I anr having two children.
4. That the purpose of this affidavit is to producr: the same before the Election
Officer-cu m- Su b-Collector, Khond mal, Phulbani for election pu rpose.
5. That the facts stated above are true to the best of my knowledge and
belief.
ldentified by:
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